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lbe .Monkey ami the Itabaj.

Some time ago au English larty who
was living at Kingston, Jamaica, took
passage on a homeward-boun- d vessel,
taking her two-monlh-- infaut with
ber.

A large, strong, active monkey which
was on board took a violent fancy to
the child. The monkey would sit
all day long watcbias the mother as
she rocked aud fondled ber little one,
and follow her from place to place.
Several times the animal tried unsuc- -f

ully to get the baby.
One beautiful afternoon a distant sail

attracted the attention of all on board,
aud the captain politely offered;his glass
to the lady. She placed her baby on
the sofa, and had just rained the g'ass
to her eve, when a err was beard.

Turning quickly, she beheld a sailor
in pursuit of the monkey, which bad
graeppd the infant firmly with one arm,
and waa nimbly climbing the shrouds.
The mother fainted as the animal reach-
ed the top of tne mainmast.

The ciptain was at his wit.s end. He
feared if he sent n sailor in pursuit ibe
monkey would drop the baby, and es-

cape by leaping from mast to roast.
The child in the meanwhile was beard

to cry, but the fear that the monkey
waa hurting it waa dispelled by seeing
the animal imitate the motions of the
mother, dandling soothing, and endeav-
oring to hush it to sleep.

After trying in many ways to lure the
anima! down, tho captain finally order-
ed the men below, and concealed him-

self on the deck. Iu a moment, to his
great joy, he saw the monkey carefully
descending. leaching the deck. It
looked cautiously around, advanced to
the sofa, and placed the baby upon it.

The captain restored the frightened
infant to its mother, wno waa soon sat-

isfied that her darling had escaped

Among the Miecp.

The wis'iom of providing shelter
against cold storms and chilly winds
has born made apparent, ven in tie
more southern exposures. The old idea
that Pheep do cot require dritk and
that their wool will kfeptliem warm
without shelter !san exploded one. Ex-

tra cate duiing tlie winter season in
way of both feed nnd sheUer pays in the
long run, and must be given if best re-

sults iu wool and mutton aro obtained.
Iier iu mind tho fact that sheep

thrive better in dry thai; in wet sea
sons.-an- d provide when it ii practica-
ble, high, dry locations for winter quar-
ters. w damp pUces are bad for all
animal, and especially for sheep.

Oa the sutject cf feed for sheep, par-
ticularly the animals that are to have
lamia in the early spring Kitrtrf JYV-- c

has given some sound advice,
in which occurs the following : Cot-
tonseed is not a desiraole food for any
breeding anima!, for the sullciett rea-
son that its t fleets tncourage abortion.
Again, ilnf foo la are not suitable for
sheep, which ma3'.icate their food most
thoroughly, torn and other carrona-ceou- s

foods are also not good for sheep
except in sra.!l quantities. Sheep are
warmly clothrd ami do not n quire so
much carbonaceous food as other ani-
mals do. They are kept for wool and
lambs, chielly, and as the waul contains
1" pvr ceut. of nitrogen and the la rubs
needs special provision for its llesh rd
bone, foods x.ch in nitrogen are r quir-
ed. Hence, clover, as pasture and hay,
eho'.iM be the mini feedi:i. for slieep.
and bran and oats, with a little corn n-l- y,

should furnish tie grain fooo.
Three pouLds of good clover hav and
four ouucea i f mixed bran, oats ar d
buckwheat would keep a sheep of 100
pounds' weight in gord condition,
along with as much os.t and psa straw
as it will eat.

Tobacco for ajlialky Horse.
uit-- i a crowd of boy3 and men stopp-

ed the other day to watch a balky bore.
"Hit hini with a club," said one.
"Try mon- - l suasion on fciT)," waa the

voice ol' another.
"Whispi-- r outs in his ear and he will

go," remarked a third.
The owner belabored the animal with

h;3 whip, jerked on tht tits, r,d
thn trkd t co-i- thi refractory beast,
but all to to purpose ; tbe beast refused
to mcwe.

A quarter of an bour later a little old
man, whose face resembled parchment,
approached the group, aid, addressing
the owner of the immovable piece of
horse flesh, said :

"Horsti balked ?"
"'es," rerliel the disconsolate own-

er.
' I'au't mafc him bulje au iuch ?''
"Not an inch."
"Tri-- d verything ?'
"Everything I kuoty cf."
"Tried toUtcco
"No ; I never beard that re mtdy."
The hitle old man took a p'tig of t.,e

weed from hij pocket, cu; i ff a gener-
ous piece aud olTsred it to the hois.
Th animal accepted the weed, and. in-nta-

foicettinf hi3 ugliness walked
oil w ith nit even as much as a sugges-
tion from his owner.

licatlitn Idol.
It is stid to be a fact that the idols

worhiped ty the heathen of India and
Africa are now all manufactured in
England, and that there is a handsome
pioCtin the trade-t- hat the commer-
cial value of brass and iron gods tent
out in her Majesty, ships to the heath-
en lands far exeeeds trat of the It.bres
and tracts and volumes of Watt's hymns
aent ctt in the same cargo. The mis-eiou- ary

societies of Creat liritaia might
make a note of this and applj some or
their !arr at home. The pious Van
kes of are charged with
theolT-ns-e of selling wtrming par.sto
the aavagM of the tropics aa the moat
recent lnvintl.v,a of modern genius inthe way of cookinz utensils, but they
were never accused of nMnuracturirir
idols.

Vr.pe tm tnr
i?-"??0-r 1 lty and ofs I'vtt t,r.j, JerieWine, of Ne w v and

wo.. ,u b. ha .. i T,T;irf ,n K'";vf ';.

KASKi NE
THE NEW QUININE.

GIVES

SUIENGTO,

QIIETNERYES.

IIAPFV DAY?,

SWEET SLEEP.

A POWERFUL TONIC.
that th most delicate sti.tuaph will bear.

ASPECIFIC FOR MALARIA,
RHEUMATISM.

NERVOUS PROSTRATION,
ami all D'rm Ieaea.

Thxmoot irimnllc and iucreiful Blood Purifi-
er Smerlort quinine

Mr. John t Nclma. . .. writes :

I ot iUria in the Snutliern army and lor a
do.n yrar nuflVred from Its debiiltatinir efleeta.
1 in t' rntdv run down when 1 heard ol Kaskine.
the new n inlne. It helped at enee. 1

Balnel SS pound. Have not bad iucu od
heilth in 20 year.

I ither letter of a lmllar character from prom-

inent individual, wr.li-l- i tamp Kaiklae at a
remedy ol undoubted merit, will be eul on
Bi'pllcMtlon.

letter from the above person, giving lull
detail will be sent on application.

Kntklne can he taken without any apeetal med-
ical ad i ire. ii a bottl- -. Sold by all druKglMs,
or rri.i bv mail on re-ei- of price.
THE KAKINE CO., 51 Warren St.. New York.

D?5lNES
eSYRUP

CURES

, Coughs
a 1 ,J f r

COLDS.

'lions Ii on Itata."
clecrj out rats, voce. roacLe niej. n'j, bed- -

llmrt I'alu.
Falpitntton, dropsical hwellins. atennes. In

divri-tii.i- i. tldlc.e, f!ceile..-'neM-are- by Well'
llcallb lxteeer.

"Rouili on "erie).
A.k for Well' "Kouuh nnlWni." lie. Quirk

complete cure. Hard or eofl cornv.waru, buowm.
"Karlm Pallia

Qnti-K- , complete core, all kidney, bladder and
orii.ary ditfeave. irritaiiou. tne, arrav
al. caurro of ttia bladder, f 1, druggist.

Ttetl-noic- a. rilea.
nir. p ant., be.l b iir. rati, tniee. vnph-e- r

chipmunk.', cleared out by - Ki.i.gli oa Kaia."
15cl

Ihla l'eple.
"Well Health Ker.reier" rrtre health and

vlKur, cure dy tpepala. lmpoteaceesual debility.
II. unah on rain."

?nre cholera, crlic, cramp. dUrrhoBa. aebei.
paln.i. praln. hea.la.ht , neurnicia, rhcumalism.

Kongo oa faio I'latsr. lio.
M wt nr.If jr-- are rlltnif broken. worn oot anl nervoua,

Health Kenewcr.' II. lruKKit.
I.I re Preterter.

If yon are lolnv your irrlp en life, try -- Wa'.lt
Health Kenewer." ioe direct to weak pot.

Ragh on illeB- -
are pile or hem Trhultl. Itchlog, protrndln;.

DieeainK. internal or otoer. Internal and eiternal
remedy in each, .atkae. aur cure, iue. Iiruj

I"rel ty Teni-n- .

Idf wt.o 'u'd rerui frhnes an 1 vivarlt,
dun t lail to try Well- - lle.il'h Kenwrr.

"Konth on 1 1 r i ."
Konirh on Iirh" car hu:uor-- . eruplwa. rtnewra, tetter, alt rheum, irnf ted !eet, chilltUuti.","lh on latarrli.

Correct ofTenaive rMor at ence. Vmplete rare
ot wort chr-nu-- . alo uneiUHl a garglo fordlphUiarta, ..re thr at, leal Lirei-h-

. !:TIe Hop or I he halloa.itiilt!rec. flow in deve!oi u:er.t. pur.y. cmwLy
and delict ue lisilth Keneoer."

4 nlwrrh erihe llltailder.
Stlnuln. Irrit.iti.m. itnama.att.jn. all kidney

anil uriniry ccn.pllnt curej ty "Ua.-hu-Pit-

"Waiter Itnr. Roarhe."
"KouBa oa i:ls" c'.-- ar tbo:u out, alio Nee'Ieants.
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I ''ttifc' ntrrnr ORnrR.
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AMERICAN
MAGAZINE
Beautifully HlBstratett. 25cts.,$3aYear.!

IT aOPE.-Tl- lF ASlFRfCA' MaGAZIXKri to ralinsal terica and eeeBM. asd( l.l.rat.,r. and ,t ,f ,h bil;t etaodard.rm-M- . Am.rvc.. mrl,r ft I lb .;h a oi-l-,r,,., t.f ll.,Mir ktrlireof tr.rel anda4.st-."- ''
- n. a-- onur. ,c.oic-- fe.ir m..i r.umrimi wom.n. Lri-- f ..5. oa

Distinctively Representative cf
American Thought and Progress."

It IvarlLnowlwtewI b, ,h. pr..,,3(l anh'ir he h,
!IJ,B,,,t.",, ,',a -'-- i

mp on tawt. :sr;ir,::'"'--- ' 1'r.ml- u- l.i.,. a. eriTlat
V"" will Ze.. It Ikl paper la mentl.aeX r'Clpl

TM..II.I 4 e.era-etl-e erme..
culaaU territory.
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For The NERVOUS

vThe DEBILITATED,
The AGED.
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PROTECT YOUR HOMES I
LIN DOUBLE ACTION REVOLVER.

GOOD
KEVOLYER

longer coeta

Fortune ,Mr

Selfocilrg.
Autosi&tio

C '1

atrenRihena

MAR

FULL NICKEL PLATED, RUBBER HANDLE.
vimxTiD cqcax ia xtiit aaarKcr to ni

HMITIX c WBISSOIV.
For sale by Hardware and Gun Dealers everywhere.

Bnactird by THE FTE.E AEM 3 CO, Hew van, Ccct.

IVTVTFLXaUq' Magazine
IIALI,AKI CALXrKT. roRT'g ivnTtK.irf mnr', ! Mliiir-- . Crtr- - ilHt.l A nun C'O.j ,w ii.tq, 'w.
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ombound"

IDEAL RELOADING TOOLS
WILL SAVE ONE-HAL- F THE COST OF AMMUNITION.

Mad for all ataea of I'trtrdm whlea are naed ta aav of ta folloatnic
HJMcr I'utMi: Marlln. I iU i. luckeutr, fcallard. MeTeaa. KrmiUKtua,
W aiiacj-E.aaacd- SuiUi A Weeaoa ; ai lor ail and atafcua f

SHOT 101 SHELLS, PAPER AID SIASS.
Cheaper and better tUi aay oiaer. kana for rrle LUtof theaa tools to

Xae.t Manoaatarlna Company,
Box 10V4. ii. aw Bitu, Com. "

1S88.

THE T MES
PHILADELPHIA.

Cheapest, Brightest, 5 Freshest
anil Iest.

Tbe Most Com pie ta Newspaper Tubllshed
In rfci'adIphia.

Th TlmM I" tie biw l Jf It rea.! rtw.7-pe- r
iutlilie.I In I'rbn.y Ivama. It rea tere are

awnne the irore Ir.TeMiKent. t.rcxrelre anlthrifty pie .f every liltti. It i em; hatirally
aa Inilrpeadrnl riew-pup- 1 nilej.Hn.ler.t Infn thiii .neutral ta notnin." lt
ct pntii men n I j.o! tlr ni'-.- ir- - It always :ear-le- p

and in the interest of uM:r Inrerfrity, hon--t
aoveruiaent ant pro'peroM lmu:ry. an i It

koow no prty or er.-.na- l allCj.- - .in-- e In trea;lr,ij
puM e iuis. In the lirialet and t et rente a
family ar.i iceerl ewv r.Tli.eai of I tie r Tlie Tikkh bas-al- l

the facilities t.f nrlvarre.l lor
a the: tna Irom a"! n'ir-- ri (.1 the ( i!.,t.e. in

aJdition t tl-a-: of the Ire. cow
enre-lD- C th wr.o!e wor'il In It. eul,e. leaking: it
the per!eetion ol a iien.paper. ;tb everr-thl- ng

carefully editetl to trie mallet
The t'onilnar Year will h one of Tjnlveral

lnterept In the t'rlled stare., t 'arty or.
rani will per lot ui their dulir" a part intereai.
nail demand, but the rapidity rtowinjr lutelll-(en- ee

and lmtrirndet ! the ak--e ral I. lor the
Independent nrwrpai.rr when errat pcnt ral eon.
Birt are to be met. rve problem o.' revenue,
of nnam e. of commerce. tt Indu.iry. of erlenre.
of art and every phn;e ol enl.Kbteued
are In contaat rourte of oluiion by the people
el the 1 ' 3on. and t e rovre-.iv- newspaper I
erer la tBe lead In ererji airugKle ,or advaace-men- t.

lbe Uroeta iper only In price. It
alOL to have ttie lara-e-t circulation ty deaervinK
It. and claim that It I unnuri artad In all the

ofaareat MetroKilUan newspaper.
kprrlmra Copies of any edition will be sent

free to anybody 'ii tmtt their addreM.
aandT Ftllllnn t pare ba:idomely

fi at, a yea'. Weekly, tl.no
1rraa-Iall- y. 3 per annum; for lour

month: 30 cents per month : delivered by car-
rier for Scent per week : Snndav edition, an
Immenieqna.lroplo meet of I'js column', eletsunt-l- y

Illustrated, ti per annum: i cents per copy,
liailv and Sunday. per annum : 5ft cent per
month. Weekly edition, fl par annum. Addre
alt letter ta

THK T1MKS.
Cbeftnutacd ll uhtU Street...

I'HILaPKLi-uiA- . Pa.

Ebratbnrr tr ( R. K. Kciirdule.
I--r a v t North w a en.

'o. 1. No. 3. No. S.

A. N. A. M. r. 5i
Creseon. 9 00 . II.lrt., S.V5.
Lurkett, 07 a 1.3i- -

M under, M 11 a. ....illNoel. 9 iy M.S5 64.Kayb.r. V 11.41 SUBradley, . 1I,4T. ....6.0iUoaburK, W.40. liOl
LiATta-NvcniwA- iin.

No. 1. No.. No. 3.
A. M. A. M. f. M.

Ebensbnr;, 7.05 .10.no 3 0ilfrail!y, T.lo .. JO ov ....3.15.Kaylor, 7 10 !! S 54.
Noel. 7.-- ...10.-.- ... 3.3.Mucster, 7 ) ..lu.V.S 3 SU.
I.ucktit. 7.;. ..1U.Z-- .Cresin . 7 . .10.4J 4.1.0.

raaon m ad I'oalport K. R. ftrhwUalw.
L.BAVB NoBntWABD.

Man Kip.
A. M. I. M.

Crea9j. 10 5 au.
1 ox. J ts. 14.

V ii.. ... 5.M.llUlbl, S 43... 5 44.
Aihvliie, 9.iZ.. 4 l.Mlllside. 10 00... 5.57.lyart. 10 0... e.oi.t'ondrou, 1") IS.. u.Iean, JO -. e.ot.
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t.AVB8 SoCTBWARD.
Malt F.xp.
P. M. A. M.

Irvena 3 7.00lit et.ad. t 3 7.05.ooliwrt .. 7.07-- ..

Flyn i'lt 7.16-- ..
Falllen Ttmbor, 57....llH!" 7.25.Sblrlev a. an ...". ... 7 17--
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NOT DEAu YET!
V ALL IE LUTTRiNCER,

aiAircFACTrEa or
TIN, COrrER AND SHEET-IRO- N WARE

AXI TIX KOOFIXG,
kecneettnll v levltaa 11 i . . .- - rf ..vu.iuu i ma inenaeand the public In reneral to the faet that be Is tillearrvlnir tn hmlnMi . . . i . . . .aau li in lot.. .!!Mountain Home e hin . .4 ... , -- -- ' . -- 11 'ir Hired tofrom a ianre etoeit, or manufacturing toor- -
lmr at. .Mll. Ik Kl. 1 . . . l . . .j : V ir'.-- i no maiiei totba Urgent, iu Ike beat manner and at tba loweatllvlnr price.

S'o penitentiary work either mad or soldat toll a tabllsbmenl.
TIN ROOF1NO n SPECIALTY.Olvamaaea and vatiafe eann.i...worn and price. V. i.ittti:.ni'uXalura:. April la. lM3-t- l.

bv addraeaina- - llknunr dADVERTISERS iKOWtLLatU. 10 Sprucett.. Mew York, M 'win mi eaari enrt oiny propoe! lino of Advertulnr in Ameneao9W,pptn. uaatphlel. lue

MERVE TONIC.
Celery and Coca, tho prominent

are) the beet and
(ierve Tnnlca. It and
qnleta the nervoua ayorm, curtcf
Kerroua Weaknea. Ilystcnm, Sleep- -

Itaeni-- a, Ac.

MAKLTS Ha

KlatE

(aosea

proicre

rrnaon

W.I

apply

AN ALTERATIVE. - - "
It drives ont the poieononi nmnori or
the blood purifying and enm hinr it,
and ao ovcrccniioa tboaa dnaar
remit in c fruia Lcipure or lmpoTcr-Itbe- d

blood.
LAXATIVE. r"

ArtlnRniildlybTitmrelrMitherjowelj
It carta haldtuai rcinrtipatioo, and
promotes a habit lttrenKth-c- o

the atom acta, and aids dictation.
DIURETIC. o
In lot eotnpoeltlon the bert and most
artivedlureticaoftheMatenaMadlc
are combined aclcnti Scally with other
eCcctive prmclie for di-o- of tho
Addncva. H can be rclit-- on to Jive)
quick relief and apecdy cure.

' BaBrSoftetimmUlbetM received
treca perauoa who nave seed thia moedj wita
ramarkatOe beoaUt, beud tut cuTSulara. sna
XuM particalarm. ( 4

rrtca at aa; BgU br DraiaUta: '
WELLS. RICHARDSON & CO., Prop's

These revolvers are an exact
duplicate of the celebrated

SMITH 4 WESSON.

.2$ Caliber, usin
Centre-Fi- r
Cartridgea,

a a

VJ
a BEST IN THE

WORLD! .

Riflo. TtS
ii I M

ml

DKMOCRACUVICTOM

1883. 1888.
A Twelve-Pag- e Weekly.

o

J Thw LArgest aad C!.eap-K- t Drinocratis
rpr in the Union

For the Great Campion of

of

FITTSBURGWEEKUPOST,

TWELVE PA(;KS AND P4 COL-

UMNS OF INTERESTING
11KADING MATTER,

And an Extra roppy FUKE to the,";ettr
Up of Every Club of Ten.

Gil.
IN CLUBS OF FIVE OP. OVER.

io corrms for xio.oo
SinjW Suhscr'ption , fl 25 a Tar.

ALL POSTAGE PUEPAID.

The eomlr.2 prrfldentlil year will be one ot themo.t Important In tbe bit.ry ot the Iemorrattcparty. I'Ha WaeiiLv I ost will Kl re the y

ol tbe year complete, week by week. It will be ayear of (treat convent lonr. ot rrat political ac-tivity In State and nation ; ol 'residential nom-
inations of a tremendously active and aic-relv-Denryratle campaign; and we believe of aKlortou rietr.rv.

Tut Wttkif rwwlll alte all tbe new.. InUs la paue nd 4 column will be found thatcareiul variety of reading that interest the manof bu.-ine.-s, tlie iariner, the politician, theand. emineuliy tbe family aud householdcircle.
A id rest,

THE POST,
Pittsburg, Pa.
ll 339

!0.,
PITTSOURGH,

off: --n to Tin; t:: ii: the best

$3.00 tTTi SEOSS
IX TIIK .KIKUIIT

O 'N 3k

Button, Engiish Ba!s& Imitation
Lace Congress,

From tba 1IK.T CiLl' SUIXS, withr:ni: mo;oh tops, solij
LIIATJIliU l .Ta-Ii!-., aad every
P"'r warraatcil.
II. CHILB8 Xr CO.,

Agents,
Pi TTSBURCH. PA.

CONSUMPTION
' - " wt k- -a ..a t JuKoiJ

flat I

r.i u t ,"TTNE "O ,S' tt . ,ti- - a.f)efe filar- -. -

want SALESMAN every where, localWE trav.im. to tell oar rckki. Willrood (alary and all ezpenaea. Write
MAMlAkll M I.v luuiuL- - i.mi.vBoeton. Maa.

YOU CAN FIND P&PFR
THIS

l fi. a io lrTT.Bi-r.-- at the AdrerttaiuF llureau orour rutor. rirfTWnmjv nmax
ed Areu. xiiaiiN uiUiN J3itUi.Bo will louirari lur auvertiMDK t loael rate.

930 Itraard.
Tbe rrhonl district c, Allegheny townhln willray the aliure reward lor tbe arrent and convic-tion ot any rn or irona fount Sreaalcr Intoiniurlna--. or inm.y n.anner .Itfaclim anv or tbeacbool proerty ol aid townnhlp.

Alleebeny twp.tt. 87. 1SS7. Irealdeat

SELWVf Mil
1 tVT'.nc-- ore-ir.-- f. liM.I f .r Frv. ( on.Ttr-- upM tU- - ;iilluarT i'.ti. .... ai.y

- I f..r f .1 il..rrK.U. C. BISHCP. ileotl Master. Rcadlns. Pa.

A ene in Court.

"Silence! Hats off I" Shouted
Beeswax Murphy at Ilia Honor took
eia seat upon tbe bench and prepared to
ladle ont justice.

"Joqn Ilagd," shouted tbe bald-beade- d

little judif.
"Here, sir," said the only occupant

of the dock.
'Mrs. Gjldplate, step lo the witness

stand.
Mrs. Goldplate, did this man steal

anything from you ?"
"Yes. sir."

What was it ?"
'Ob ! J u Ue, I can't tell yoo."

Bat you must tell, madam."
"Must I say it oat loud ?"
Certainly. Whai was it ho stole

from you ?"
O ! Judge, I'd rather die than tell.

But. Judge. I'll wbiaper It to you."
"Madam, you must speak out. I

cannot tolerate this trifling."
"But Judge, it isn't fair to make me

tell. That woman over there with a
Tzd bonnet lives In our street and she'll
tell everybody if I tell."

"Judge, can I tell ?" shouted the
tramp."

'Silence ! both of you ! Now ma-
dam, you must speak out."

"Won't you put that woman with tbs
red bonnet out Cist ?"

"No. I cannot do that."
"Well, Judce, ha etole my false

teeth."
"What ?" gasped the Judgp, and

then he joimd in the laughter that
fairly suouk the room.

Ui pier or lower set. madam. ?"
"Now Judge, that Isn't fair to maks

me tell that." -

"But I say yoa must tell.
"O I you horrid man 1 He stole both

srts."
"That will do. madam ; step down.'
"Judge," sail the prisoner, "I

borrowing Ler false teeth
but I didn't steal them. You, see
Judge, I was hunjry ad I asked ber
for something to eat. Judge, you ought
tohive sfceu the beeisteak 6he eave me
At the first bite I broke two teeth, and
seeing ber teeth laying on the kitchen
table I picked them up and tried to
chew it with them."

"Now that's a lively story," exciaim
edtLeJudze. "How could you bite
the tough bee with hr tee-t-h ?"

"Eisy euoug'u Judge. They had
bully sprirg and all I haJ to do was to
hOid them ia one band, work them with
my fingers and feed the beef to them
Judce I could Live chewed railroad
iron with those teeth. However
Judge, as she has made such a fuss be- -

cause I borrowed them I'll give them
back. Here tby are. Judge."

Cored by a Whaling Trip.

A young fellow who bad been cod Jlei
into a nuisance by a foolish motbe
"took a notion" one summer to go oT
on a whaling trip and work his passage
He was one of the most fastidious mem
bers cf a select circle of youij society
men. and nothing had ever been oai

jod enough for him. His mother wept
and remonstrated. She was sure
would kill him, but somewhere in hi
there was the blood of an old sea ca
tain, ana this a9seited itself. "Mother."
he said, "i shall die if I sta here and
run in tbe old rut. I am sick of my
useless life; let me try myself; see if I am
not the same flesh and blood as other men,
and have not as much nerve and streng: h
as they." His mother bad bid her
fears excited lest he was developing a
consumptive tendency, and finally yield-
ed a reluctant assent. She wanted to
load him down with delicacies, and de-

fense against wind and water. But
the old captain's blood in him was up,
and he would none of it. "No, mother"
said he, "I am going to rough it. live
oa bard tack, pork and molasses, just
as the rest do, and see ir I can stand it.
I may get very sick of it and be glad
enough to come borne aDd be taken care
of, but I'll try it any way."

lie did try it lost hia dudyism aDd
cynicism, also his bis consumptive ten-
dencies ; took on health, breadth, a
manful tone and appearance, acquired
ed new ideas of life, rnd, in short, turn-e- l

out to be a first class sailor, and
finally a merchant whose 6hips sailed
the wide pea over.

Slurried for Whist.

A singular marriage, which can
hardly be clasnsd nnder the head of sen-
timental, took place in Washington a

j icw weess ago. xae oriae is over 70
years of age, and looks eeen older,
while the groom is a man of 4J, good-lookin- g

in face and figure, a robust,
powerfully built fellow ot Russia parent-
age. This anomalous couple, having
returned from their brief hoaey-mDo- n.

are now living quietly at their
handsome residence on one of the most
ashionable avenues of the city.

Th3 marriage is undisguisedly one of
court niebce on both sides, since for
some time previous to tho ceremony the
old lady, a widow for some years past,
had openly declared her desire to obtain
a second matrimonial partner, giving
as a reason that she desired to secure a
husband with whom she woald indulge
her fondness for whist playing. Aware
of the extent to wh:ch her weakness
for whist was carried, the old lady of-
fered in consideration for the constant
service rf quired i. ., that every even-
ing should be wholly given up to the
game to settle upon the groom the
morning of her marriage the large sum
of 100.000. For a time the gilded bait
failed to attract. Finally, however, a
"Barkis" was found, and true to ber
promise, the o'd lady had a legal docu-
ment executed, by which her prospec-
tive husband became possessed of 5100 --

000.

Ax artist of IJiston gives receptions
at which two small wbitecats are per-
muted to be present. Each, with a
scarlet ribbon, bow and collar, ia the
object of much attention, and tbe paii
make a lively addition to the company.
One of the little cats performs a variety
of tricks, and is as sociable as he Is
bn"gb

Tueue are about 300,000 people en-
gaged in keeping Lees in Xorth Amer-
ica, and the honev product is 100,000,000
pounds, valued at 515.0O0.0U0.

Amputated His Own Leg--.

Surgery being under discussion the
doctor recalled one instance that came
under his notice while practicing in a
little town op the "Wisconsin Central
ine. A woodsman was caught by a

falling tree, and one of his legs was
pinioned between its heavy trunk and
that of a brother monarch. There it
was held as if in a vise, just below tbe
knee. Tbe unfortunate man was alone,
and too far from tbe nearest camp to
make his voice heard. His axe had
been dashed from his hands, and he
could not reach it. Night was approach-
ing, and hungry wolves were commenc
ing to howl about him. He recognized
that to remjin there was to die. The
weather was growing bitter cold, and
he already felt a warning numbness.
He knew that in bis condition and situ
ation he could rot figbc the wolves, and
the prospect of becoming a helpless vic-

tim of their ravenous attacks nerved
him to desperation- - Removing bis
suspenders, and binding them as tightly
as possible around the Imprisoned leg,
he inserted the blade of his jack-knif- e

at the knee, cut away his clothing and
flesh, and fevered the joint. The opera-
tion proved successful, and he raised
himself from the deadly trap, leaving
tbe lower limb as a ghastly evidence of
cool determicatiou to execute desperate
measures as against the grim certainty
of dissolution that would attend a lack
of effort. He managed to crawl to his
axe. with which he cut a sapling and
made a rough crutch. "With its aid be
made his way slowly to camp, nearly
four miles distant, frequettly lying
down in the snow for rest. It waa a
long and painful jjurney and he hob-b'- ed

into camp just as bis strength was
about to give out. Medical attendance
was secured, and the sj'.f amputation
was given proper attention. Tho man
is still alive, and the detailed statement
from his own lips, of what he suHeied
physically and mentally during his ex-

perience in that relentless tree clasp,
and of the thoughts that nerved him u;
to caivijghl-- ; oa leg, are of an excep-
tionally thrilling nature. The Uiurniug
following the injured woodman's arrival
in cump, some of bis companions, fol-fowi- ng

his tracks, visited the. sjt where
Le met his accident. The wolves bad
been there, torn Jhs coverirg from the
foot and leg and gnawed away the flesh,
leiving a smooth polish on the bones.

3cn, Homcu, and Clotlics.

When a man has a new cntct from
head to toe he sneaks out in one piece at
a time. He will wear a brown vest
with gray check trousers and a LJue
coat rather than to fce the public in
the whole brown euij at once.

If be has a new hat he'il sneak ont to
tba corner grocery In It before break-
fast to order kindling wood or con-
densed milk four mornings in succes-
sion before he'll get up courage to ven-
ture down town in it.

When a woman gets a new coat she'll
stay at home from church Sunday for a
month waiting to get everything to go
with it, to make a thundering sensation
when she walks up the aisle. She wants
even her gloves and boots to swell '.Le
triumph by being obviously designed
for that especiStoilet.

Its success s her movements :

if it Is moJerate sLo4JJ walk up Broad
way and feel that sL TvJ o!fil!e.l hf-- r

mission. If it is supers Nfaels that
she is disobeying Scrip! ur.Tv'L hiding
ber light under a bushel unw'CX can
drive in the park : the last
to drive in a victoria : if she can i

'

. 1 11Imiculf Ar n-ll-k t, t
her favcrite prig, all the better, then jou
can stuay avery line of ber posn and ev-
ery fold of ber draperies to perfection,
and her notion is that you could not be
better employed.

If in new clothes that are the fulfill-
ment of her fondest dreams, she doesn't
feel like that, take my word for it she is
no true woman, and I wouldn't trust
her to kaow a baby from a poll parrot.

Modesty, evicently thy name is man !

The Mother's Kighl to Her Child.

To the question, has the mother any
right to tbe babe whom she has boine
of the peril or her own life ? the heart
of humanity can give but one answer.
Uy a law of human nature, alike uatur-a-l

and irreversible, her claim in this
respect is superior to any other, not
excepting that of the father. It is
from ber bosom that the child draws its
sustenance, and she is its Ood-arpoint-

-ed

care-take- r, at least in its earliest
years, aud ber right cannot be over
borne without cruelly amounting to
outrage. And yet, strange es it may
seem, the law in nearly every S:ate in
tbe Union gives the power of cutody
of the child, not to the wife and tnoth- -

r. but the husband aud father. The
mother may be a paragon of moral ex-

cellence, and exceptionally well fitted
to nurse ana train her child, but the
father, though a man utterly vile, has
legal light to snatch the babe from the
mother's arms and dispose of it as be
pleases. To the credit of human na-
ture let it be confessed that this right
ia our day is not often esercised, but it
13 a reproach to our civilization that
such a law should bo p3rmitted to stand
for a single hour upon any of our stat-
ute books.

1 by She Left the Choir.

A Jersey girl whese early education
had been nippe-- in the bud by the frost
or ber father's failure, accepted a por-
tion In a country choir, and charmed
the congregation with her singing. One
Sunday she was absent from her accus-
tomed place after church was dismiss-
ed, the pastor approached her, saying :

"We minsed your melodious voice
this morning. What is the matter V '

"I've quit warbling ia this church V"
she curtly replied.

"Why, what is the trouble ? " anx-
iously asked thedoraiue.

"I've been insulted by that nasty
choir leader. That's what' the mat-
ter."

"Insulted. What did he say V"
"He called ma a 'celestial cantatrice.'

That's what he did. And I wou't
stand uo such sass from any such look-i- n'

snipe as he is. Gool bye."

It requires a good deal of anituds to
amuse a child.
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In Chicago a fw ii:'.- -

Ada List, Tun out of the 5,oi.
note in a strf--t Wtfrbox v.

cme up eu'Jdcnly and c.- -

tres3s and escaic-tJ- .

"Mother." said a little- s ;

urchin aliout five yeais o!J, '..! ,

the tp;iclier miKe rae rij ; ,

I can lirk every !.

cla33 but one."
Presidents of railroad gt ?r ,

000 to a yea;. !';,..,
p.tsos thrown in, enalli-- s a
nomical cllk-iA- l to survive t!.r: i.:
tors without great disconif.u:.

A citiZiQ of P.ymou'.h, I.--, ., ;.;

shots at a supposed bur'ar, A,

his wife called out : "S- - !.r;.
if you don't stop i? hooting yt

the bouse full of
' ().' what do our lUnl.v-:-

mnsi in need ?" asks a c .

Some of 'ctn nevd a spjkir ;' ::, ,:

anything els tliat wo ki:t..vv

fur yoO'lnPEo sake don't tay w.-

so."
"Are you a3 f.nd of me ; y w

of your fi.'6t litub iH'l ?" "Yi
sr. if jou were to dif J !.::.

t p.s fond of my third. I'.,:
worr:?.n to car" for aij :bir.g

In I.!;;ca, Xnv York, ti, 1
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cover with L'at.k paper a M.:.i
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the town.
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